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What a Kaneas City Trust Coiap
any uml aSRailrcP d are Doinr

In" Behalf of Southern
Developaicut.

Mr- - A, E. Stihvell, president of
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Trust
Co. and vice-preside-

nt of tho Kansas
City, Pittsburg & Gillf Railroad, and
his associates in these enterprises are
doing a great work for the advance-

ment of tne entire Southwest and in-

directly for the whole South. Look-

ing to the upbuilding of the country
tributary to this railroad system, his

companies are carrying out active,
broad minded ilans that should be
followed bv every railroad and ii- -

Owen Church preaching 2nd. Sun-
day in each month. Sunday School
every Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

Post 53, G. A. 11., meets regularly
the 2nd Saturday in each month, at
2:0 p. m.
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Colored, meetingsM. E. Church,
every Sunday.

Sequacheo Valley News.

nancial institution in the South.
These plans are broad enough to
of immense value to the entire
South, in his efforts to awaken a
widespread interest thoughout this
country and Europe in tne develop-

ment of direct trade between Europe
and the West via Southern ports,
and to attract men, money and man

h:.m te s t fc,Published every Thursday.
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ufactures to States through which
this road passess, such fts Missouri,
Texas, Arkansas and Lousiana, Mr
SUlwell wrote to the Manufacturer

AN-AWFU- ALTERNATIVE.
And now tho local candidate,

So genial and so frisky,
Who asked you all to irrigate,

And filled your skins with
whiskey,

Has corked his bottle up, you bet,
And you will have to buy

The stuff to keep your whistle wet
Or

Else
Go

Dry.

Record, of Baltimore, under date of
July 7, as follows:

"We have watched with interest
the effective work you are doing in
nttmotincr nitention to the South, in FRONTING PASSENGER DEPOT.

aiding in its industrial development,
and especially the Manufacturers'
Record's successful efforts to awaken
a widespread interest, both m this s igas'we g of the Sargworn toreuy

0There are three or four young anu 7 1 7;Z ciot il cturers inciaitySou hern s, as ouueu u .gu
men in ana about Sequacbee who de- - i

por
Western W efor produtsmarketslight in going about making both day

take he hbe owould, there ore, ty
and night hideous and flooding the j

. 0? giumcstin that vou publish a specialatmosphere with Sheohcquivering devoted the rela- -i ; edition, to be to

New York and aylng SPOT CASH imme- -
:t of goods, we are enabled ,lately on re" ' al '

er values In this line thangive you I
er

they are singing. Compared with
their musical efforts the wild pas-

sionate outbursc of a homesick mule
seems like the liquid trill of a mocking
bird. If these youths could bo induc-
ed to betake themselves to a planing
mill or a boiler factory and ' study
harmony for three or four years, and
then get some retired clam seller to
give them a few hundred lessons in

point between the West and South,
to the development of direct trade
through the natural and nearest out-

let for Western products. Tats city
is rapidly coming to the front as the
concentrating point for a vast grain
trailic destined for Europe through
Southern ports, and the early com-

pletion of the Kansas City, Pittsburg
& Gulf Radroad the most impor-

tant line that has been built during
the late period of depression will
turn to the Gulf at Port Arthur an

Boys' Buits. Long Pants.
Boy's suits, Round or Square Cut. Age 12 to 19, $2.50, 3.35,

75 up to $0 00.
4 55

Men's Medium weight suits,
nicely made, latest styles at $2.50

Men,s Biown cheviot clothjsuits,
Well made, eatteen lined,

Latest style at 3. CO

Men's Black 'suits, scnaf9
vocal music, they might, after care-

fully lubricating their larynxes with

f Z axle grease, be able to warble a few
b" notes without driving all of the wild

Boy's Suits. Knco Flints.
FANTS, DOUBLE KNEE AND BEATS. PRICE

Cut, well made, satteen
LOT NUMBER.3.50Lined, at

animals and Men's suits, Round cut ora large proportion uf the enormous W estern export business,

nu. and practically begin a real revolu- -
tame ones out of the country. ua e cut, all sizes, at $2:98,

lion in tne ooutuern u euu vi m ubu- -
man endurance has a limit and when 3 5u. 1 75. 5.50 and 6,00 per suit.

PER SUIT.
tf2.00
2.00
200
3 98
300
2 50
300
3.00
500
5.00

.75

.85

that limit is reached there will be a
quiet but business like 'meeting of
some of our best citizens and a few
amateur vocalists will be taken out
and hanged by request,

7092 Boy's small check ail wool suite,
7097 Boy's Home spun
7148 Boy's Dark Gray "
9330 Bo'y's All wool fuits
2236 Boy's Dark check all wool suits
2077 Boy's Dark Brown mix all wool suits
2074 Boy's kNew Brown" all wool suits
2066 Boy's Navy Blue all wool suits
5651 Boy's 'New Homespun" all wool suits
5645 Boy's "New Homespun" all wool suits

123 Boy's Duck Suits '

140 Boy's Duck Suits

eru trade.
"If you will undertake, as an im-

mediate sequel to your. New Orleans
edition a 'Kansas City and Gulf Is-

sue' our company will subscribe for
not less than 10,000 extra copies, and
carefully mail them to leading busi-

ness houses, bankers, manufacturers,
exporters and other desirable classes
both in this country and in Europe.
This company, on account of its al-

lied railway and manufacturing inter-
ests to tli3 southward, desire to have
such facts as you would publish
brought diiectly so the attention of

Men's Blue suits, special at 4.70
Men's light colored summer

Suits, either round or
Square cuts, latest styles, at'7.25,

7.50 and $8.00.
Lot No. 3392. Men's square cut,

all wool, small black and white
check suits, extra well made,

SPECIAL PRICE, $10.00."

CLACK WORSTED SUITS.
We make a specialty of Black

Worsted Suits, and we guarantee
satisfaction in every particular.
Lots number Pkice per suit.
9016, Men's Round Cut Sack, $8.00
9017 " Square Cut Sack, 8 00
8350, " Round Cut Sack, 10 00
1151, Square Cut Sack, 10.00
6700, u Round Cut Sack, 13.50

The Watermelon.
Here is a fruit that nature made

perfect. You --can add cream and
gugar to strawberries and improve
them, but the exquisise flavor of the
melon is beyond the art of addition.
Tiie sugar, the water and all other
ingrediants have been blended by
the cunning hand of nature and one
cannot gild such refined gold.

sJt is the joy of the poor and lowly,
not alone the delight of the epicure-I- t

is so near to the humble that it
would be scorned by the high were

Junior Suits Age 3 to G.
618 All wool nicely braided
617 All wool nicely braided
610 All wool Serge

5686 All wool Imported Worsted

i
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$1.25
1.65
2.00
5.00the classes named. or the con-

struction of the Pittsburg, Kansas
City & Gulf Railroad and its termin-
als e have financed exceeding 810,
000,000, and as this grat North and
South air line will open up a region
of .vast resources timber, mineral
and agricultural and give the West

Pants
We carry a large and complete line of men's fine pants at all

times.
Prices $1 98, 2.00; 2,25 and 2.50 per pair.
Taiior made pants; perfect fitting; nice new- - patterns at $2.75:

6701, Men's Round Cut Frock 13.50
6702 Men's Square Cut Sack 13.50
9048 Men's Prince Albert
Double breasted, 15-0- 0 2.95; 3.00; 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 per pair.

its merits riot sup.-eme-
. It- - has in-- !

deed been attacked with slander in
the hope to loosen its hold on their
affections. It has been associated
with stories of cholera and yellow
fever and most of all, with the ague,
but it has triumphed over thtm. A
slice of melon is a rtpast for a Castil-ja- n

grandee, and the heart of the
fruit will reconciliate a day laborer
to the primal curse. Ohio State
Journal.

Editor Scolield, of the Bridge
nnrt News could n't stand the elec--

the shortest line to the Gulf, wo will
see that every one of the 10,000 ex-- ti

a. copies ordered shall be put
where it will do the most good."

Accepting this suggestion, tho
Manufacturer's Record will publish
in September a special edition that
will hav the widest circulation
throughout the North and West and
in Europe. It will reach many thou-sond- s

of the leading manufacturers
and capitalists in this country and

and must prove of very great
value to the entire Southwest. Mr

nrii i fi a
mil Pi mm

inn thrrefore he resigned. The ill a fi o

i iiwhi in?vww
naoer is now in the hands of Mrs. yyylliStihvell and his companies deserve

the thanks ot all interested in the
welfare of this section.

C. Ludlow, with F. F. Conway,
manager.

SALES provetho great
GIlEAT of Hood's Snrsaparilla.
Hood's SasJiparill. sells because i

accomplishes C REA T CUHEO.

Subscribo for the-Njwl-
.
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